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SIK'EAt)JNG
LEON'S DRUG STORE BILLS

tfUlGHT TEACH

(Diner Up Cfeneral Appearances Wartime
ieucHbity umue ouiu .otuit-vu- s in iu aim

So Did the Little General

kXt the extremely smart-lookin- g

.uniformed men one sw nbout Uic
,.:.Hjr. Btrecti these wartime days brlntts

(Wi'iplnil tlio fact tlmt Xnpolcon paid

5Xi.'?month for cold cream.
the woman who believes In tlio

''ytlitoouaneas of KottliiK down In tlio

.YUMM an a. wartime economy, .nrio-'- .

?,JW drup store bills might teach ii

:'tJaon. Or, coming n little nit mom
''vTirfAwrt in flntp. inn Nmarl-lookln- men

. tk 'iho uniforms mlnht leach her it

ETen.
i j;jrA ,o you reel tlio manliness, uio
fl'l klMHttMH tit tlmun ttt..,l IIU flinV HtlTMlLSr rr"..r: "."'..."".:' ...TTT'nvT mr n inr.i iiniiftvi'H in 1 lit iiitiiiii

ff

support aiipcnrancfi kIvcu tho man!

rpHEUK nro ways and means, no

'' doubt, in conserve on clothe..
ready mandates ithout thu width o(
,our spring null havo gone forth and
dressmakers havo fashioned tin Ir
modols tn piiti lotto fabrics and lino, j

rhen there aro those of us who feel
1(ml l'd l.ltt.t M,.lin lit.

JJnado to servo thin year's purpose.
lnt thlH Ih all hesldo the qtioHtton of
eltliii; down lit tho lieelH.

t ei,n vminrn I ntilki'fiiMi IW,. tlitit ififl
L .'.
jto, make tlio woman turns clrcleu
Wound the money that Is actually put
into clothe.

"piDINli in u street car th" other
day, 1 heard ono woman exclaim

MOUUl illlllllli;! U nil"lil. llllii llii.' lvi
iooklne llko the attractive inlddle-aKi-

person tlmt mlKht he on the cover of
W magazine.

"vsU," hho fcald, "you'd never know
j (there wan n war to lonl; at the Rct-u-

of that ono."
And really you wouldn't. I Bt llvo

jnln,'tcH of real, solid, decidedly iinbel-differe-

tileasui staiim; at her. It

Jras tho little service Hatpin on tho
'(front of her coat that rMlly lemlnded

me about thlnea.
9m nflav nil ii'i. ,... ti,.,.,,. Va.ll

Would know there was a war If you
; looked nt l.ei she. wasn't tellliiK

jlie world about It!

1.'
THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

1 r.tt.r. in,i oifilionit ulii(llJ lo (Mi il'rfirlmfiit mutt I" tirlltfn nit niie Mr 0
7 .. " ' .' .... .. . . ...1.1. .l- - .. nl tli. .V.ia.'lnt nurrtr!. liLt llm nttini Oilili.iw .ol l.v . mimu. ,.u .. ...t..i . . .... ... . '....... .. .- fe jwiper oniw ,'"" ," '?ii.. . - Jjiinr .tn. ,,nt .Ve..nViii7 inrf,r iie ,niime,i, ' . ., ' "I"""'" class. ii is piiit'iit v lie anion-- ; iiie linn of a pri'lty theatre In unir miusi

',;3 '"
A .

."-.i-
" Ho"7or " '""1 '"returcr.s mi,,,,!,,, ,i.,.h 1. .s I.. ,1,. women. the production of only hmii-clas- s

WOMAN'S ;:voiliii; Public .tcldfr. I'a oi n.n . ,, u ., ,lliyt (l(, h ( ., ,,,.,, , , ,,l.is The m.inacer lo- -t money for a
ivnimIi.--c

am a linn he leter that the Ameri- - maltr- - my sliniiKi- -t a .il for clean period, but his tlslon provnl cornet,,
I h c.iu nation ,H whole.-omel- Inclined, and nlcluie". I.rom mo -- im.il i.lisci tntioii I'ninl ihe inmositinn ihrlller' movie soon
' 1. Vhal l Hie fooil Milne ul oat lireilk- -

Ct fo?
t. Itw rwt dUroloratlou lie rrmoteil from

' klumlnam ware?

I J S. Wkt l ptulif ro?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INiUIRIKS
Jh 1. There nre 1M mlorles or nulls of fooil

gWloe Is pouil of mufhruone. Three unit
i" half per rent of thene are protein or

'tOMle-lmlMln-s aBltt. unit A.K lrr rent riirlm- -

riu-t-e pnlti that nntke enerty. The fat N
MllUjIble. More Hum US per cent of Hie
composition of uiunlirooniH U unler.

t. Iron or tin otenltrs not thuronililr
4lr UfnlH nrrrr he drlril nut In Hie men,
Weav.se thin rusts them,

'S, In jtrrangbiK tlotter Hie iiiiiuteur
ohouul be mildeil lo niiturr. Ilouers

that (raw In rluatrm should be iirranird
bi rlmteroi llotters that urnw shicly, surh
aa aarrlnMut, should be urouiieil lli.it tui.

Can't He Restored
Tojh l.'oilor ICiMitdil h Paye:
.4)ear Jtailam I'nn you tll ulinl till

to tta urUlnal flator olive ell that bus
been kent for lx iiunttn? We enluv lour
evrner of tho JCrE.MMi 1'rnt.ic i,kihii,u ,t'
much ami sou uru rmnii.iy iiuiiik vnun

I nm sorry to tell you that nothing
Will restore olivo oil when It has turned
Tncld. An expert on olive oil and 1111

MCenalve littler of ll tells m this, lie
aUaTTtBt" that you use Hie oil for frying,
an the rancid taste will not be noticed
When "dlsBUlsed" with other llavois.

L'haT. vTha best trade of olivo oil or that of the
h"" flnrt prslr. should not lose Its flavor
f?f' '.. U. ,. f.w.t Ih-i- t It ltnu l.,...n l:i.lit
1 ( month. That of Ihe second nressliig '

Tf-- v ..... .,... .. , ...... :.,! ii i
74 13 IV lllUV llliruvr 10 lteri, jvrci iiinu on

j ttot ln dark and moderstsly chiI place.
A '

fThank you for your kind, encouraging

.'

words.

Size of Baby'tt Robe
-, . - ..... . .,. .

Tm Iff lonor vi numii'i.iuii'.
laar Madam I am u dally leader f

th Woman'a puca and get much valualito In- -

formation thruunh thtao inlumna. Would you

le prlnl In nur itilumn the enatt slo
ot.n bat) carrlinio pillow und robe?

) "
& In-l- rtltaw hr the baby r- -

V , jriaao snuuni us "itiucr,, ii'unn lui'n
: .nd fourteen IncJies wide. The slip

IfotilhbtaM bo (Ifteeii Inches by eighteen to
... 'ia.ll.iaa ei lllila till ! Illr (I Mat tL'llalli I t I'v,l" " " "" - --

1 WMhed. Theso dimensions do not count
m th mffle tlmt often tfoes around baby's
, IIJ0W, Tms. ot course manes 11 iook
rj.avllttla Jrer.

$ fn carriaga rone vnrms in size, a
tilttooi UTrmf slxo of tho fancy cover
.iftjthat la not tucked In, but rather acts as
-- 5f try pnroad, is sevcn-olgnt- of a yuru

"

JtoaHf, una thrto-aunrter- or a yard wine.
.Jl. ,

, Llfnlnc ln ior Silver '

,ba Kdllor of ll'oinatt'a Paurt
31

..
r T' al

th. way It la possible, to ilean silvera' Ub It In some sort of u nan? I know
la a natent nan on market. Lul I

r4 thai It u poailblto ue an i.r.llnary
at lioma If uaed a eertaln formula,rjBRn tall ma "" """ 'iir.W)"c.",Vdta, ' ,' ,'

'"J'Un. aluminum pan flll'd with boiling
'..-k- ul n1 .. la tvri.lmr.lir ttii,t vtn, lini't

Mfird of. This hua the hum action on
WaVXaUrer oh tho patent pan has. Put

In ana let it noil for u few
Mutes. Then tnko It out and rub It
ltt-- n nlirttitnlM .Olitll If llm ullf-n- e

fdly tarnished this method la not
rjf 'so rncvcaaiui. tiu wionuw
I' can bo uea for Kitchen roller
I If the dresulng e boiled out of

P5u
ish

'Young Man. Wants Uog
Hlr 0 lfemoVa Mi;t

adam I.am a yourur man who
I wocnu very murn uko to an

1 oiien ae itoatnv tor nomva
tliunn. i wouia iiaa a youna uoa

ana ill . miaranteo to. lv It
ha, Tuanmntf you (ur in trouui
rilT jrou. II. Iv.

line man's addreis In held
uttieatlonB for blnnrlll be for- -

.rx-W'J- ,.k

WOMEN A LESSON

ri! j T4- - .,,-.-

0rf Friends
A Kcd, lircl KohP

O mj line l like n red. ml me,
Tliat'a nettly )irtirir In .timet

O nf lute In like llii meluille
Tllill'a tteetl.t plil.tril III tune,

A fulr urt thou, my liiinnle la
hit deep In lute nm It

Ami 1 ulll lute lliee Mill, my ilfitr,
Till n (lie sens khiic dr,t

Till ' Hie rn (an- - ilrj. ntj dear,
Anil the rnflt melt In Hie mint

Ami I Mill lute lliee Mil. m.t dear,
Willie Hie sands ' life IihII run.

Ami litre thee tieel, ln only Intel
Anil fnre titer tteel iiuhilel

Anil I ttlll mine iiuitln. my lute,
Thu It tiere ten thmimmd mile.

Itiiliert Hums,

TT KTItl'CK iiie tli.it our filend wan

Wine Iho Kervlre lla and die was
helplliK to iiialntalii the nionile of her
country liy lualtliiK I'heetftil pliture.

My live minutes told mo thl: The
Klllt she had mi v.um u laii juii'b
inodi'l. lint on her furnlfcc was n tlnv.
unusual of lVen.h How--

cr ... mado you forjet.,,,..'nliout
The film shone with caictull

liruslilnir, Tho hat a Mack velvet
toque that tnlfiht have helonneil to
any season, was dressed ulth veil
whose tiny butterfly belonged to 1318.

Underneath tho veil her skin fairly
1,'lowed. It told n story of plenty of
exercise, hot water, good soap, u llttlo
cold cream now mid then, mid perhaps
a" very faint trace of powder. The
wave of the hair that showed under
the hat was soft tiud well kept.

In a word, I mlKht say the woman
whose appearance didn't remind one
of the war Hud up In her possibili-
ties!

nil do this! When we look at
LIvTS other on the street cars let
our hearts ko up. not down. When
our soldier boys) come home on Ii

let's show them that we. too,

have learned the value of national
physical

Mhut unit of ttoiiti'ii ulll xo to l'riniie
stioii to Join l'f'rtdnj:'4 fortt'"?

'J, In Introilniinc n mini mill twini.iu, ttlio-- e

mime U tnriitiotieil tlrnt?

a. Wli.it tint file til tent Iiiih rriently made
11m iipnriiralll-- III Hie of the uoiiinn

,uur tiorkrr?

1, rrmire It lioleil fur lt Seirr ilihu.

li. When ii iiiiin .i "I inn pleuied to
lin-r- t uu" iiimiii lu'liii; Intriiilui'i'il to it
tintiiiiii, n how anil smile from lirr are

lo uiiHHer,

II. H ail old plrrr of Matk sllk.lrltet U
rinlirolilrred In toliirril silk nr bltt of If ri-

oter tirn mid tlifn r.iHhliiiied Into u
can It ttlll in.ike a ilc.irtuhu: Mindiij

biinnrt fur Hie Utile clrl.

Seeks American Education
To llic l'.tUtor o U'rniimt'A 'tiwt.'

1 eu r M.nlani 1'leil.ie t, me jf t l.m irnfrom imblH' nisht schoiil in liluh siIhiIV if i
tan. Mhiiwi tell ino IiiiW I ri.ii 11,1 thi'ro nil, I
In iIiit" any tilth siIiimjI lu rh-tt-- IA,r
Juki two nlntsrs 1 ucul o, the puljic tiluhl
sillonl till, 1 hiit'iri un ,,'rlKliale. I uni a
KUHniun mid without titlzi-n'- phim. rs.

llfiSINOTOX.

lo you im-.i- the nikiit hluli sihool or
the day high school'.' They are I...H, In

inesler, 1110 nay High school being at
Nl"th u'"1 l'al'Kt''" H"'""'' "' '"'" 1'lsh
bcho"1 ' ,llc K"e"Per llulldlng on Welsh
H,"',-t- ' lf J'"u "" l" ,ll"'' ' l"--

fchnuU 1""1 ,,N""al" "' '" KHnclpul
t"a' hfr "'l'''" J11"' h"w 'nJ' "tudies

"" '"'v" tul-- In the two years you
spent lit iilnlit school it Ih possible thev

. ....... , ,

It Is not how long, but how much, ou
"' that tounta wiien one Is placed In

Vour 1'ositloil. The fact that loll :ir
not mi Aiuetleaii illlzeii will not bar
....I,.."

.iKtl High cliools
To tltt AVitor e iroeitiii'it J'ttut :

Deur Muilum t am u outn; mnn
jears of was ulitlai-- tn leuteMclin..! ,,! Ili.t l ..f clvlri.ii ..n, .. I t.....l(....

, j , i ','- - f. ...-,,-, .....f , iiikman emmii one t.ir. I Slliiriiy mn-nt- l In
iae In llm illy unJ wish lu uttrnd i.lslu

"t'hooi.
I'ouM jou kindly Inform me u tn wmi

achuul 1 could uttuul tu loiitinun slilJie,. ur
mlalit It Ira lou lul in tho swiauu tu
enter a ilava at tlda tllliti?.J"... BffiVSSJ'".!;;", ft

reliable rurrealMindel ee sill, ml, Thilllklnt,- -

ou vory rnuih fur jour truulile. u. y.

jt p, ot too late for you to enter the. . a . inigiii uigii sciioni classes. Htuuents me
ttece,,tc.il at any time. Tho only night
B(,100, pp , Philadelphia just at this
,,arlleulur tlmn la the Northoast. at
Klghth street and nveniie. This
closing is on account or the slioitago of
fuel. Tho others will open, however,
soon as tho fuel famine grows less se- -

vcro. They are tlio West I'hludelphla,
Forty-sevent- h and Walnut streets;
riouiiiern, uroaii and jacusou ; William
' "" l',"1" a" awunl Vernuu, and
Central High, llroad and Oroeii. You
...in ......1...1.I.. ......, t .... ,.. ,i

" "'
If ti ktlulen! la vt.rv miir.lt I,. An.....u.. ..... ,. . '. """. '

un" "" "uiiicii'iu win jiower 10 mane
himself study just though there were

""B "" 0Vfr ,llm ' thll,k llfi tu Bt a
great deal out of a reliuble corre- -
sponuenco school course. However, lu a
"clawiioom" school lliero Is the great
advantage of having it teacher there al-
ways on bind to explain away tho

In the book.

To Change First Xante
To Hie i.Vlfor ol It'oitinit'jr Pauts

Dear Madam la It poaalldo for nit tochance, my nrat name, and what foursinuat I follow la obtain this end? lloi.lns-ro- u

will acaln satlafy my curloaliy, 1 am.
ii. ii!

It l possible to change your first i

nam as It la possible to chants i
your last name, and to pi event mix-up- s I

in piuneny riKiill, ciu., u is oest foryou to go through the legal rapes of
having your tlrst nam chained by
law, Just n man baa his last name
changed. To do thl It la neceasary to
petition the court. You 'had better see
n lawyer, aa It la nocesnary for him to
jiraw- - ma peuiiou ana "resent "'

J4 rris,u. i
t VaUi WI'BCK m
wimmffim. '

" ..-.- . . .. ,.,,, "Mill ,v. it.1 ,Uuuuij t." IIIU uuu oeiir- -
V 'aariMatlam Tan you please tell m,,., m .viler., von urn iui,i,r

"i aaa
tho

you
ikini?'you

Ilver

hro

tlllK.

u

one.

as

as

juat

as

up

M&&JZ?ii&v,t&, .. ..3
3aW.
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WOMEN-RAIS- ING THE STANDARD QFTHEF
WHOLESOME AND

OVER UNCLEAN

Pioneer "M o v i e" Star
flnmps (n PliilnflplnViin fn

1 --

Do Missionary Woi'k for
Her Optimistic Theory

Believes American Nation,:
Especially Women and.
Children of Laboring
Classes, Uphold Views

Mill'' 4li.it tlici wholesome and the!Bi' will jiretall otcr tlio mi- -

flean atnl palacloiu In the inoxhii; plc-- ,
lure Iioumn us Mi'll as lii all the ar- -'

thllloN (if life, 'hii thu ilimiKlit ex-- 1

lirewril today hy MIhh 1!o.o Tapley, a
plnneer tnovlu Mar, Mho In III I'lilladel-- j
phl.i In do ulinl elm o.ilhi mlpeloiiary
worlt for her uptlinlnle theory. Mien!
Tapley Iiuh expneil v!cvh of clean
(llins tn tin- - Stale houil of ntid
duilni; u leu il.iys1 Hay In I'lill.itldphla
kIio will ta'ls on the Mine subject h".
fori' nuiiii'ruiM tvomin'H clula", civic ami
"iliieiilloiial mm i lli'H.

her llualiical llf- - In Hie
legitimate, Allfs Tapley, iirt'lui; the po- -
hltlllillCM t.f II,.. '...-(.- . " 1........... .." " ...ui..-n- , ,IU
wteen Htur ami olilv iiliandonrd It
'.''''".'j;,".' "dv-a- t,. tluoUKlinut Ilia couii.

oenellln In lie ilcilM'c from clearnmr.
"ll clean lllinw I in nut mean mllK- -

ami-Hiu- ir iiamli-paiuli- y plelures," salil
.Mls 'lapley, hi a lulef chut at the
lli'lliMie-Stiatfiiu- l. "Such ulcturcs have
llm satin' il'liit is I'.'itiiu; ton lnucll
chocul.iio; nicy niiike one sick and

table. What I am ailvoealltii; fa Uiiltirsal taste for IiIkIi-cIm- ilianui,
with nn tihualtnnal alue, pure,

cniiierly, and thesu to be
with uood, Amor-lea- n

liltitQilral liielodraiiuiH yes, with
Indians in them and lmlrbreadth es-
capes.

"What I oppose lire obscrne, salacloui
pictures ami thosa of tl. ilre.ulful kind,
with foliMiloodid preiiit'dltated murder
II was the latter scut which had Iho
effect of nearly kllllim the movlliK-pli-Hu- e

a fuw .team nj-- Women
and ihlldien prlnclpnlly pultonlzed them
for the novelty of tho expel Ieiaii and
were thrilled Just na one is tlullled by

' Hist Hip In I'liliialoMti or even to
I'oney Island llul Ibcie i ame a

of feelliu; u lui'h iieuily wrecked
tli movies In Ihelr Inelplency.

"A fiw il.uinK iii.inuractuiirs and
nmnau'is and a lew of the best actors
and nctrcsrcM from the l ulti-
mate staKn il.ticd lo luate this reaitlun
hy prodiielni; pluys of ;i hlnh-elas- s type.
Hy persistence and the expenditure of
much time, thought and money popular
appmvul lias been Kalncd. All that Is
now wanted Is this public

....... ti...,,., fttuu .ion riiiiiiu oecauso 01

"It Is but Me"
If you but hear n stlnint;

At the Dane
As thoiiEh Njine hand were Kuiitly ftrop-hu- t

Through Iho rain.
"It Is but me"
Am I not homo again?

If you but see the moonlight fall
Across the bed

Anil fte lis null;. lice playing coft
About jour bend,
"It S but llle '

Am I not home again.'

If ou but feel upon sour lips
A soft caress

O- - ilcip within your high and holy heart
A sweet distress
"It Is but me."

Am 1 uol homo again'.'
Lieutenant i:dtv u II. Ill.uuii.iril with

the Ameilcau llxpcditlotiuiy l''ones
hi I'rai

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

,al Robe (if T(IU pC-Col-
I

Sillc Jersey

M ! ll '
!

i n yr
l

The complete wardrobe includes
a pullmnn robe, tho traveler's
ono absolutely indispensable
trarment The robo pictured is
of taupe-colo- r silk Jersey cloth,
with trimming bands and girdle
of navy blue. Theso robes aro
offered in n variety of color

combinations.

HaffiWfalMaffBalWaHa8BWafflW

WILL

AND SALACIOUS,

HObli TAPI.KY

this national h.ir.ictetlslle lo no sense environment of ti factory neighborhood

lOUAl

liUslntHs

iii.n ihm iho boon - and the domestic

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL

IN DRIVE FOR FUNDS

Campaign for $125,000 Is
Launched at Bellcviie- -

Stratford Dinner

A ilinuir at Hi" IP llcvu tralfuirt tn
tlie cantnpi i of p .tins eaota " ,w for
funds, was the nrst gun m the campaign
to ru $i:'n o l.i tci d" ii,-

Wom.in'H llnspltnl nt I'lilladolplili,
Tweiity-sTcon- d street and North t'ollige
avenue.

.Miss i:itlui (1. liummer preHlded at
Ihe dinner and made an address appeal-
ing for fiindj for the hospital, other
speakers were .Mis. lMwnid W. lllilillc.
.'lis. IHUalK'tli II I uriier. .Mrt. ileorue
ii. Ilalle. Jr. .Mrs. William ,1. Turner
and the llet. Unbelt Johnson.

ii:e ilrst announcement of the honor- -
liary crnnmlttce also was made. This
'committee, made up of tcpicsci.tatlvc

IMiiladi Iplilans. hn have Ihe work of
llm tt'i.i.i ,,,'. Ili..ili.il .. 1....... i

f..il.... .. . ., ,.. . ., ..i"iijit.-i-, v. i.uKac .Mi.luiMlll. .tirs. tVIU- -

l.ini C Aslitnn, Mis IMgar W. Hi' a'
Mis. Ilihvaid W. lllddle. Mrs Allien
ilrunker, Mrs Isaac II. liothler, Sr., .Mr,
William .1. liolliiir. Unit laid I'mnlj.
'lenrge II. K.nle, ,lr., jiim .loin, firibli.
.Mr lleiiiian irr""'t'iiliriit'h, I'harbs
.kiiklns, Iboige K .lohn.-nn- . Samuel .

Lewis, Mis IIoi.it lo lialis j.i.imi.
Charles II. .Mntliej. JMtt.i'tl ll. JbCillm.
.lohii I). Mellhenii). .Mis C'llngiiini
Morris, Mrs. II. S. 1'ientiss Xithol.,
Tinlus olsen, J. Itodman Paul, Mis
llllingham 1'erot, Mrs. T. Morris 1'ernt,
Jr., Miss Mar.t I'll lie, Mrs. James
Still r, Mrs. Coiniilus Stevenson, .Mis
William J. T.iylur, Mis. John 11. Thayer.
Jr., Mis. William ,ln. Tinner, Asa ,s '

Wing, Miss I'Y.inces Wit.lt Mdiriud W.
Woolmnn, .Mrs. Charles Varitall.

lluists of honor were IM Wlltm r Kru.
rvn, Plrcclnr I'ubllc TIeallli and rhitii-- 'ties; Mrs. Walter J. Kieeinan. and Mis.
Willred Lewis. presiih nt of the
Woman's Medical College.

Washing Silks
Make u suds by dissolving gnml snap

III hot soft water. When the water has
cooled so that the hand can easily be
borne lu It put In tl'e silk and wasa
gently until nil spots hate disappeared

out Ihe water, but do not
wtlng. illnse lu clear water. P'oid the
sin; lengtnwise aim. alter wrapping
in n e'"' n tnttfl, pass It tluoiigh n rub.
her wringer

itoll the pieces up ill a dry cloth tn
absoib part or the moisture and aiow
them to remain until half dry then hon
nil til,, shin. 'Chi' Inniit ,lt.Mii(n

' colors will not fade when washed In this
way, and the silk will lonl; like new.

I!

I Let Us Renew
Your 1

Velour or Bolivia Coat
Our prof nil thn original Iff

bcuuty and luvtrr ot the rubric. m

mi-RiT- R
w? --.1 avfffltKLSA bUl'ElllI.LOUo

jmmS HAIR HEMOVER
Tint only treatment
that will is'rma.dtatruy thelulr roola wlthnii!

elertrle needle. bilruln..
eauatlea or tsiwdera. f.eavea

nn l.lemlsh l.lat tif tine orlulnal litiiitw
lircpuratloni In I'ltKK HOOK,

DR. .MARHAJtUT Kl'I'I'KKT'H
lleautr Hiteelalllea Vn.. Ine.

iiiz-i- t t.ucinui 01,, nullE.tau, year.
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BEAUTIFUL PICTURES PREVAIL

SchwarzwaclderCo.91017-27WoodS- t.

SAYS ROSE TAPLEY!

had to be (.in: nr lai k of patmnaKO.'

Tomorrow's War Menu
IHii:AKI'AST
Allied Oranges

rapple "offce
llrahain lltead Toast

JA'NOHKD.V (Mf alleys)
Calcutta lllco

tewrd Apilcots I'oeoa
IMN.Villt OVheatless)

l'lieassec Olilckcn
lO'iiiinial liuinpllngs Mashid Potatoes

Salad with Whipped Cream

c'Ai.ri'TTA r.ifi:.
2 cupfuls i Ice.
a inpfuls tomatoes.

i pound iheese.
1 tablespoonful salt.
i'eppers nit' eelcty or onions tali) be

udded If dcs.icd.
inilllicr. .n ll iui luiiiauies, griucil

.1 ., ., . ......
Imklnir illxll ltnk- Imir nn hone lfi
peppets or cileiy are lived rut up nod
boll w th the lice.

This dish has as minh hulldliig ln.ite- -

tlal, protein, as a pound and a 'luniter
of solid nn .il

;i:ilii!!i
iii'MlllLt-sMvilll-

Sa

J J m V

WW ,'vjk.

. ... ,,wl uui iiiuiun,
uu.li! tiujis nro litre fsorax
hi the soap ttocs (he work.

quart of water to two
heaping tablcspoonfuls of 20
Mule Team llorax Soap Chips.

20 Mule
thr but lloiax lorl.ltthm ami bathroom. A time

unit labor nvcr. Aluittii look
tha picture o famous

20 Mltlnt et.'ri-- titirtritiM
both thine iiroducta.

zoia nil gooa dealers

rpw'' -- ' .",7
,',", ,- -'. w v':
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COLLEGE SETTLEMENT

CANNING

Five Hundred Jnrs of Fruits
and Vegetables Result of

Conservation Work

I'lvo bundled quart Jars of tooth""";
fruits and mnik tlio clo'inr.
of the home cannlnK season at the i oi

irue Settlement. 43.1 Christian street, mil
tonlRlit at 8 o'clock a, tnettlnB or i m

twunen's tielchboihooil club of Nu"
1 will be lu'd at Iho ftl

House to sum up their worn, "
tribute the fruits of their labors and
nlnns for the future

Numeiouii cannlnB ilubs were oi.-lze- ,l

by the settlement la" suninur.
composed lars-i'l-y of HWi. Italian 1 h

and Itussl.in women, with the oiiji"
of lintruetlm: the nelRhborlmod woineli
In the linpoilatice or food ions, witloii
and in proper mi'thoils or preservltiK

As a result nr this uiove-mcii- t.

a most ciedllnblc aiiay of canned
and ft nils, more than boh

eiiau t J.iro In nil. wjll be proudly dif
played at tin- - after which the
exhliilt will ! nmolip "1I,H0

fnr Its conset Nation. j

Mr. Vi'Vada ll. Hitchcock, of the NJ- -

tlonal League for Women's Service, will

iddrcKH thu niectlnir, whlell will no
by it real e minstrel show.

nril Hie shiRlnc or patriotic soiiK'. as an
eMitesInu or the spirt of till- - Important
war wlnnlnt: niovemetit.

l'rlvnlp Mubrf rlplloiis of both money

and fruit made the wotk possllde Inst
summer, and the leaders ale hopeful of
I'Vi-- m eater Interest and support l'ii
the ioiiiIiik of the waim tteatlicr III Ii'i
llterv one is Invited to Lilly to the sP- -

port or thl" definite and lmporlant tur
hcttlr".

For Little Girls and Boys
Klrst. To he polite is lo have a 1dnd

nunrd for the fuelltii!s and rmin- - of

others
Si eoiiil. lie as polite to your parent?.

hinthei-- . slslers and sehoolmaten as
ou llle to MIUIIKers.
Thud I.ook pcopln fairly In I he eyes

when u speak lo them or they speak
to .Mill.

Fourth. !' not bluntly contradict
any one.

I'lftli It Is not discourteous to rc- -

fUH' lo do WIOtlsT.

Sixth Whlsp-rln- c, hiUKhliK,'. chew-iii-

cum or t'lillnii at lectures, In school
or at places of amu.semenl is iiule and

ulnar
Sevintb. lie doubly caioful to avoid

any rudencs U slnuiKir:', such as
lallim; out to them, laugh or mak-hi- t;

rem.iil.s about them. not stale
at vlsilois

Klclitli. In Jijpsln-- ; a pui. pencil,
knife or nolntur, hand the blunt end
tuttaid the one who receives It.

Ninth. Whin a classmate Is reeltliu
lo not raise your hand until after he

has Iliilslnd
Tenth. When nu pass directly In

front of any one or accidentally annoy
him say. 'i!cuso me," and never to
say "Thank oti" for the unallest fa-

vor. m no account say "Thanks "
Mi hool llules of Santa lbnhara, ral.

Stir Coffee
TT()SK" was (lie best cook wc

ever had, but one day we
rauRltt liint makinp; some of liis

mayonnaise and pour-i- n

K' (lie i'kk whites down tlie sink.
After that we kept a watchful eye
on

You wouldn't throw away crrs,
or course. Rut do you let tlio
hujiar lie in the bottom of your
cofTco cu) so that it too rocs
down the sink?

Come, "Mose," ho sure lo stir
your coffee!

J6B&S&L MANDO
jKWoJVtfll Ileinoteg HPfTlIlintlai
&&&2iffJzF hair from or mitlfr tto

V linns. Tim nrw Mylr
utuittr r t ii" ii. in.ise i nreim

Jr y ration tmlisnr fihle.
t V ' Sll',1 hy coml Ilr'ie ands. WtV f'P.irlment stores.

tSisiS
Wr12f?M

sO - &

T
JM

rrtC

tin; in thesn
and nitre soap, The Borax

!cSX
ll,...'C

S?ri,1WA,

WILL NOT SHRINK
WOOLENS

MOLE TEAM
BOMX sm? CHIPS

mai.o your clothes snowy white, sweet smelling and clean
-h- ygienically clean. Ihese Soap Chips aro economicalan 8 oz. for 10c does the work of 20c. worth of
and,aiveU,rap!dly.aP' A"d UlCy SaV0 yU BaP CUtti"K

To make genuine, soft soap, good for ail
household purposes, add ono

boiling

Team Borax
.lusohtfry

lor the.
tin nr

by

m

:,t

veetablen

hlladejphla

the

distributed
lespoiilbln

hie

fall

Your

wonderful

".Mo.se."

j!j25HsS,

package
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Editorials for Women by Women

HELP CARE FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN AT HOME

Hy I)K. AMCK M. SEAUU00K
.Mtillful Miiierlntrndrnl, Wnnutn's

HHL1' tho Woman's Hospital care for the women niul chlklicn nt hotat
mnnn I.. ,.n-- r no tho Work 111110111; Ollr llntn,, ,iAn...t c liecil ," .w

dally the wives and children oi me eouucis .u,u Riuura in service. WotnjJ
work for women and children nppcals to you for your old In every way.... ... ,1... ii,hn of offm-iUn- uimnn n .!.. ... f

rouiHieii in isui ior me i""i'-- "

FffiiPr" SSp

Mm .Mil .1

ct 3f-- . 'y its

DR. ALICK M. SKABR00K

for this aro tho same that are faclns
contributions have resulted from tho
Tlio high cost of HvIiik and the prices
far outrun even the ordinary Increase
by the s demands from tho
behind by our boys who have Bono to

To do this wo ask Jor a share of tho gifts of tho public. Tho line plai.1

must be kept In ordir, the dally needs of our homo pcoplo must bo lnet, andl

tlio trainlm; of nurses and doctors must po on lo meet tho depletion causal
by tho call to tho front. Ahcady many

The mothers of the country are the
harder to wait and wotk than to ro.
.,,- - soldiers of tomorrow. If one out
the first year, and halt of these from
mlno to save the seventh baby. AVc

do our patt lu securing the victory which

Georgette Creie and Food
Conservation

On food administration posters there
flame the words: Kood Is Fuel for light-
er Don't Waste It. In cold weather
wu need somewhat mote fuel than usual,
It Is oulte thinkable that girls who dress
In thin wnMs during tlio winter months
must eat more fond to keep themselves
warm than would bo neces'tary If they
wore wool. Alost girls own sweaters
"good looking" ones. ton. It may be

'worth trying, especially It you hate an
Idea von're eating more "calories'" than
you need.

V
e'&Jrl t,i

- - -- ...w I'vupie, Cn

r, v.. .k IUIU.-- wnere nj,
could bo cared for by those of rw
own sex, whero tvonirm .!.,.

tel-lt.-..,. fl iiiciiiciiic .iium laVo C(ii
iiisii'iicuuii aim ior tlio systej,...
trninliiK of liurscs, tho Woman'a H
liitnl of I'lillndclnhla has for

.univu .JII U8 tiiree-fn-

pitrpofe. In this time thousand,
women and children havo w.
throiiKh Its doors, thousands of (

havo been ushered Into tho Worldu,
dreds of physicians and nurses W

1

none out into the world to ,0
bit. Vou will liml them in ql
,i,ii.iii iiini imiii.1 mm in tne JtohM
medaii countries where tho man
tor may not 1:0 near the patient 1,.

nt nil n tl. -' " ! ", 'it too iroit
our own country and on tho hjt-- .

llelds uf Prance.
llOKlntiln-,- ' with a few pntlnu h

one iirlvato house, the hospital hi
(trowti until it now occupies terti
bulldltiRs with -- 00 beds. Always ra- -

to meet any demand made tipnnlth
Hie fullest extent of Its ability tl
Woman's Hospital now lias In then
war d.iy.s come lo 11 point where It hi
to appeal to Its friends and the pubd

to carry on the work. Tho reajoti

every charitable Institution. Lessens
many wartime demands on tho public,

for medical and stirslcul Mippllcs hn
In cost. Tills dllllculty Is IncrMjtf

poor and the women and children left

flsht for Uncle Sam.

are In active .service.....leal soldiers of the country, ltd
The children of today nro the eltlzeni

of every seven dies before rearMm.

preventable causes, tt Is your work and

must .avo our future citizens and thai

is our goal.

). ' (s.j
JhCct Ak&ui

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.

fafwHS 6
fNiw,0r'Sl LePerle

Face Powder
tireiMriitlon which sntla.

llet, hrciiuHe It Is properly
made and plrailnaly per-
fumed. ar,e & (iou psr box.
At bet sheps, Hy ilall VbbbbVprepaid, w

IIUal. C-l0-
Ut Kvpert l

Mir, Hiwtliltr Tollrt f'rrparolloiu
.More 7e.,07 laiiurrn uiiig,

Wnlniit St. nt l.ltli
U Hell Mirure tll.S INtalt. lltlf

2j3X'!

4 -'.. ..'.H
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Team-Pla- y in
Time-Savin- g

Never before has the requirement been so insistent for
accuracy in telephone service.

In times like these, when everything is done in a rush,
there is a tendency on the pnrt of telephone users to
attempt to hurry their calls by the rattling off of num-
bers and by verbal short-cut- s that are almost invari-
ably confusing.

The present tremendous traffic volumes are, as every-
one must appreciate, a severe tax on even the copious
facilities of the Bell System. Had the company not
been forearmed with a most liberal margin of reserve
force and equipment, it would have been a hopeless
tnsk to maintain the service unimpaired in the face of
unprecedented private demand plus the unending and
vitally urgent requirements of the Government at thecamps, cantonments, arsenals, navy yards, naval
stations, coast stations, munition plants and produc-
tion centres.

ntUn der that e public's time may be conserved
nfSH meafsuFe-lf- c KytBcd that the needless waste

bt, avojded. nd that consideration beshown the operating force in its endeavor to main-tain service accuracy before all elso

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania)
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